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accumulations of property, or of cronfiscating for the State all
iRiheritances beyond a permitted amount.

This mnight tempt the student te digreas 80 far s to consider
whether lawu ,l this general charaeter are really in the publie
interest or whether they are purely mocialiatie and a distinct dis-
couragement te the savmng habits of a people; but aay auch eon-
sideration would he idie. This class of legisiation la not a pe-
culiar produet of American democracy, whose aim is somnetimea

M aaid to bc to tax the rich out of existence, but is as firmly estab-
lislied iu Europe as on this Conti.ent. Ind.eed, it took its rise
in Europe. So far, as socialistu (whatever the term may in these

d4ys mean) iis coeerned, the most monarchical country in Con-
tinental Euro--le is more prolifie of legisiation of a so-called se-
cialistie tendenuy than auy State in the American Union. Nor
is Great Britain far behind.

In defence of these laws it may be said that there îs no natural
riglit by elaim of which a human being should lie permitted to
influence the ownership of real or personal property for one in-
stant after bis death; that the anctiun permitting hirm to desig-
nate the ncît possemsr, or designating it for him, ig merely a
rule adopted by the publie in order te obviate the inconvenience
andi disorder of property being let't froin time te time open to
continuai seizure, uipon the death of its ewner, 'by any chance
fider; and that the community may with justice impose such
tax upon the succession te owuership as it deeins desirable:
Mager v. Grima, 8 How. U. S. 490; U.S v. P('rkinç, 163 U. S.
625. Whatever the reason advanced, it is at this day clear that
thege law;; are tee well esta'blislhed to be succe.ufully opposed as
unjust or unconstîtutienal. Tlwy i me aise too important. From
taxes of Tnis nature Great Britain derives ninety million dollars
a year. or oe'flfth of lier total revenue. Similarly, France col-
leets over flfty million dollars, and the Germari Empire au even
1arger a inount.

Thirty-eight States of the American Union, as well as Hlawaii
and Porto Rico, now po.%seas Inheritance Tax Laws; every Can-
adiku Province may aliso he included, In the operation of these


